Characters (202) and Scenes (237)
good (65)
jesus
███████████████████████·████████████████████████·█████·█·█████████·███·██·██·████████████████████·█████████·█████████████████████·█·████████·█····█·█·····█·█████·███████████████████·████████·████████████████·███···█·█████████·█·██···███·
disciples
·········██·██··█··█·█·······█··███·█·███··█████·███···█·█··█······················█···█···████·█··██··█·█··█·████·█··█·█·····███·█·█·········································██·██·█····██······█·███·█···█·····██······█················███
simon peter
··██████·····█······█···············██······█······█·█·····███···················█····························██···██··██············███·······························███·······█·········██···█······█···█··········███····················
john bar zebedee
··██████·····█······█················█···█···█·······█······█····················█··································█····█············█··································█·······█··········█···███···················██·····················
the twelve
·············█··███···█·██·█·············█···█············██····································█························█···········██·············█····························█······█····█·█···········█············█··············█··█··
james
··██████·····█······█················█·······█·······█······█····················█··································█····█············█··································█·······█··········█···█·█··········································
mary
··············█·························································█·██·██······················█··················································███·█████·······················█····················································
joseph
········································································█·██·██·········································································█·█·█████············································································
judas
·············█··········································█···█······································································█·███·········································█··································██···█···················
god
█····································█·········································█·········█··························█···································█························█··············█··········██·····················█··········
andrew
··██████·····█·······································█···························█·······························································································█···························································
mary magdalene
···································································█·██······································································██··██·····································█··············································█·····
two disciples
················································██·······██································································█··················································································███····························
the other mary
···································································█·██······································································██··██····················································································█·····
holy spirit
█·······································································█······██········································································█···█····█·█········································································
an angel
······································································█·█·█··█···································································█····█····█·····························································█···················
john the baptist
█······················█·······················································█·················█·········█·············································█·······█···················█·······················································
women
···································································█·········································································█··········································█·········································█·████·····
matthew (levi)
········██···█············································································█··················································································██··█···························································
john's disciples
·········█·············█···································································█·····█·········█·········································································██······················································
centurion
····································································█········································································█·····································█·························································
angels
·█··············································································█··········································································█·················································································
simon of cyrene
································································█·········································································█····················································································█·············
guards
················································································································································██·█·························································································
elizabeth
······················································································································································██·█···················································································
his brothers
··············█······················································································█··················································································█····················································
joseph of arimathaea
····································································██········································································█······························································································
elijah
·····································█··············································································█···········································································█············································
moses
·····································█··············································································█···········································································█············································
salome
···································································█··█······································································································································································
joanna
························································································································································································█··············································█·····
disciple with sword
····························································█·········································································█······································································································
bartholomew
·············█···································································································································································█···························································
anon m - disciple
·········································································································································································································································██··
wise men
·········································································██··································································································································································
zacharias
······················································································································································██·····················································································
peter
··························································································································································································································█·············█····
thomas
·············█···································································································································································█···························································
james bar alphaeus
·············█···································································································································································█···························································
cleopas
·········································································································································································································································██··
philip
·············█···································································································································································█···························································
mrs. zebedee
·························································································································█···················█·······························································································
another disciple
······················································································█······················································································································································
anon m - angel 2
······································································································································································································································█······
their relatives and acquaintances ·······························································································································································█·············································································
disciple who followed
····························································█················································································································································································
his sisters
··············█······························································································································································································································
two of john's disciples ··································································································█··········································································································································
the seventy
···································································································································································································█·········································
donkey owners
················································█····························································································································································································
anna
·····························································································································································█···············································································
a scribe
······················································································█······················································································································································
ancestors
·······································································█·····································································································································································
gabriel
························································································································································█····················································································
thaddaeus
·············█·······························································································································································································································
peter the zealot
·············█·······························································································································································································································
acquaintances
··································································································································································································································█··········
holy innocents
············································································█································································································································································
jesus' friends
··············█······························································································································································································································
anon m - angel 1
······································································································································································································································█······
simeon
·····························································································································································█···············································································
susanna
························································································································································································█····················································
judas bar james
·················································································································································································█···························································
anon m - a certain disciple ·························································································································································································································█···················
simon the zealot
·················································································································································································█···························································

neutral (103)
multitude
█···█·███···█·██··██·█··██··█··██··██·█···█···█··██·█·······█·█··█·······█·····█··█████·██···█·██·█·███·█·███··█·█···█··█·███··█······█·█··█··········█··········█··█████·█·█·····███·█·█·███··█·██··█·██··███···██······██·█·███·█··········
pilate
······························································█·····█···································································█·····██············································································█·█····█·········
soldiers
·······························································███·······································································███·····················█······························································█············
tax collectors
·········█·················································································█···························█·········································█············█·······█····················█·································
the sick
····█················█······█·····················································█···█················································································█·····································································
jairus
···················██······································································································································································██················································
jairus' daughter
···················██······································································································································································██················································
sinners
·········█·················································································█··················································································█····························█·································
children
···········································█············································································█···█··············································································█·································
his brothers
··············█······················································································█··················································································█····················································
woman with alabaster jar ·······················································█··········································································█····················································█·····················································
a ruler
···························································································███···············································································································································
centurion
····································································█········································································█·····································█·························································
paralytic
·······█·················································································█··················································································█································································
peter's mother-in-law
····█·················································································█················································································█·····································································
simon of cyrene
································································█·········································································█····················································································█·············
woman with flow of blood ···················█········································································█······························································································█·················································
pig herders
··················█·····································································█·································································································█··················································
anon m - lawyer
···································································································································································································█··█······································
a maid
·····························································█·········································································█·····································································································
rich young ruler
············································█···········································································█····················································································································
anon m - robber 2
·······························································································································································································································██············
son with a mute spirit
······································█··························································································································································█···········································
zebedee
··█··············································································█···························································································································································
joseph of arimathea
···································································································································································································································██········
colt
···············································································································································································································██····························
canaanite woman
······························█·················································································█····························································································································
a man
···█·················································································································█·······················································································································
mrs. jairus
····················█·······································································································································································█················································
man with a withered hand ···········█························································································█········································································································································
two blind men
······························································································█···························█··················································································································
shepherds
···························································································································································██················································································
one of the multitude
······································█··························································································································································█···········································
a little child
·········································█·······················································································································································█···········································
canaanite's daughter
······························█·················································································█····························································································································
simon the leper pharisee ·······················································█·······························································································································█·····················································
a man with a demon
··················█·······································································································································································█··················································
robbers
·································································█·········································································█·································································································
anon m - dropsy
··········································································································································································································█··································
demon-possessed man
·······························································································█·············································································································································
deaf and dumb
·······························█·············································································································································································································
anon m - another
··························································································································································································································█··················
anon m - centurion
··································································································································································································································█··········
simon the leper
··································································································································█··········································································································
peter's partners
·········································································································································································█···································································
the centurion
···································································█·········································································································································································
anon m - don't look back ···································································································································································································█·········································
epileptic son
·····················································································································█·······················································································································
synagogue crowd
···█·········································································································································································································································
two with demons
························································································█····················································································································································
four people
·······█·····································································································································································································································
anon f - servant girl
··························································································································································································································█··················
those who stood by
·······································································································································█·····································································································
one of the scribes
····················································█························································································································································································
coffin bearers
····················································································································································································█························································
anon m - pharisee
······································································································································································································█······································
leper
······█······································································································································································································································
mary (and martha)
····································································································································································································█········································
mourners
····················█························································································································································································································
a blind man
···································█·········································································································································································································
a blind and mute man
·····································································································█·······································································································································
martha
····································································································································································································█········································
bartimaeus
··············································█······························································································································································································
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